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WHO WILL BE MISS LOMITA?— One of thes« lovli.s will be 
selected Miss Lomita Oct. 4 in the annual contest sponsored by 
the Lomita Optimist Club. They are from left: Jeanine Kohner, 
17; Priscilla Molek, 17; Ellen Stanton, 17; Carlene Peterson, 16;

Bonnie Kuhn, 15; S)u,.; 7 'v-., 7 , 15; Ramona Manchester, 15; 
Marcia Chamberlain, 15; Sandy Douglas, 15; Carol Davis, 16; 
Juanita Swason, 14; La Rae Phillips, 16, and Janin* Parsons, 16.

Press Photo

Saxon Gridders Outweigh
Last Year' Aggregation

By BILL RUHTRUM
After a week of practice, the outlook for North High's varsity 

football team is improving.
The Saxons have a bigger team than last year, with a team 

average weight cf 181 pounds.
The line average 188 pounds. The smallest lineman is guard 

Ed Jaurequi ,at 172 pounds,*                     
while the biggest is Dennis 
Rerry, who tips the scales at 203 
pounds. 

Berry isn't the biggest man on

the squad, however. John Brown, 
outweighs his nearest cmopetl- 
tor by at least 120 pounds. John 
j* 6' 5", and weighs 325 pounds!

The hackfield averages 174 
pounds, with the smallest being 
Chuck Webb, a converted end, 
who is .157.

Center Paul Shaffer will be 
out of action for two Wjeeks with 
a kidney ailment. There is a big 
question mark over the eligibil 
ity of Steve Harper, and John 
Bowman. It will be a few days 
before the status of these two 
wilj be known.

The backfield is pretty thin, 
except for the fullback spot. 
There, Ernie Thomsen, Bob 
Crompton, Bill Wright. and I,en 
Winther are all fighting for the 
position.

Buick's New Styling Is Sleek And-C

Sleek and low describes Buick'g new styling for 1959. The model shown is. the 
luxurious two-door Electra hardtop which measures less than 55 inches in height yet 
retains approximately the same headroom as last year's Buick. The "delta-wing" styling 
of the rear fenders that flare out to a point, and twin headlights that are set on an angle 
give the new Buick a look that is light and jaunty. Compound windshields that curve back 
into the roof and eliminate wind noise are a feature on all 1959 Buick*. The Electra is 
powered by a 401-cubic inch V-8 engine with 10.5-to-l compression ratio. Twin turbine 
Dynaflow and power steering are standard on all models in the Electra series.
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WITH AUTOMATIC 
HIDEAWAY HEAD-R£ST!

f-or now li/yory fivinq . . . tKn trim, w«il proportioned 
room chair with pot»rt*«<J K«od-r»it that r<t*t 

ot you rtclift*. Cov*r*d in fabric* or plattici.

BUDGET TEH MS

CONTEMPORARY

FURNITURE
Op*N Mon.. Thurt., Frl. 9 t« 9;

Tu«v. W*d. & Sot. 9 »« 4 
Open Sunday 12:30 to 6:30 p.m.

15711 So. (renshaw Blvd., Gardena

Merchants Back 
School Bonds

The Downtown Merchants Di 
vision of the Torrance Chamber 
of Commerce has joined its par 
ent organisation in urging a 
"Ye.s" vote on the School Bond

In making the announcement, 
President. Del Nadeau said his 
group endorsed the $15,0(ft),00() 
l!oti(l Issue for two basic rea- 
"r . First, and paramount, 

Nudeau waid, is that the School 
District must be bonded to ca 
pacity to obtain State Aid. Sec 
ondly, the new bond issue will 
not increase the tax rate, the 
merchants leader stated.

The Downtown Merchants 
have joined the action of the 
Torranc.e Chamber of Commerce 
and the Industries Tax Commit 
tee in  < <, ;"! / urging a "Yes" 
vote.

(MKIIH.NA It A f'l.NG
Speed, not class, will he of the 

essence insofar as securing main 
event grid )>erths for the Triple- 
It's short-track pro sports car 
races Sept. 27, at C.ardena Sta 
dium.

The '(0-Iup feature, which car 
ries the largest purse slice, is 
only open to the 16 fastest one- 
lap dockers, plus the first three 
finishers from the 25-lap semi- 
matn. in which tfhe next flight 
of 16 compete. Six other races 
are carded, wit htrlals at 7 p.m. 
and first event 8:15 p.m.

Bowling News
Billy Maglione, Los Angeles 

All Star and instructor at Schei- 
ber's 40 lane Torrance bowling 
palace, cut loose with a true to 
form, ] 87-242-241* 670 set during 
Friday nights kick-off of Bowl-O- 
Drome's 900 ('lassie 1o head the 
list of high average keglers into 
Uie first round of the winter 
loop with a whopping 225 aver 
age. Al Coast, ending the sum 
mers 87.r) with a powerful 202 
for the 60 game route, settled 
for a 6 Ifi. highlighted by a 
sizzling 247 smasher. Coast, 
Bruce Boswick, Norm Peterson, 
Ray Reese and Joe Kling of the 
No. 1 squad produced a terrific 
!HH for their first, game winding 
up iwth 2802 series, setting both 
game and series high for the 
opener. Bowl-O-Drome's highest 
ranking ten-pin addicts swing 
into action every Friday fl p.m. 
with house records expected to 
be tossed out the window during 
the wi-nterfl tori-id league compe 
tition.

Mary's Color Bar eased across 
the finish line in Friday nights 
Ladies 710 Scratch, copping the 
winners trophy 7'/fc games over 
second place Shock's Hardware. 
Alice Garner of the Trading 
Post, quintet latched onto indi 
vidual high game with her 25.1 
corker wracked up a few weeks 
back while Dolly Cone, Starlite 
Cafe kegler, came thorugh with 
a potent 615 set the last night 
of league competition tor the 
seaports high series. (Jah kick-off 
th*» winter loop Friday (i:30 p.m.

Wednesday nights Sprague Kn- 
gineering got underway with the 
Jokers taking an early one game 
lead over the Trouble Shooters 
and the Hucksters during the 
first round of the winter seasons 
4 point Hdcp league play. G. 
St ration of the Hucksters 
whipped up the opener* series 
high for the me-n, totaling r>r>r>&9 
 ,r>64 while M. Hutchinson of 
the Trouble Shooter mob pro 
duced female high of 3B9&132  
f)01. S. Banas. of the Squares un 
corked inens single effort with 
his 202&10 212 while Volts 
member .(2. Nutter wracker up 
female high of 156&48 204.

Poodle Or Pooch, dog buyers 
look for all kinds In Torrance 
Preas Classified. Sell pets fast 
with an ad, Dial FA 8-2345 now.

Hillings to Talk 
To 17th District 
GOP Assembly

Rep. Patrick J. Hillings, 25th 
District, Republican candidate 
for Attorney General of Califor 
nia!, will make one of his impor 
tant talks before the members of 
the Los Angeles £ounty Repub 
lican AsKembly at Its monthly 
dinner meeting In Hotel Hacien 
da, San Pedro, Sept. 23. There 
will be a reception at 6:30 p.m. 
and dinner will start at 7:30 p.m.

Hosting the meeting IB the 
68th District Republican Assem 
bly, Mrs. Jean W*. Haley, Presi 
dent, and she has a large com 
mittee, assisting In arranging the 
dinner.

Among them are Charles 
Soderstroin Jr., chairman of the 
Republic Central Committee for 
the 17th District, Al Atcheson, 
Mrs. Marie Holden. Frode Kll- 
stofte, Ray Lofthus, Krnest 
Brower, Mrs. Benton Roberts, 
Frank S. Selover. William H. 
Tolson. Mrs. Ann Prindlville and 
Boris WoolJey.

World's fastest selling Electric Organ 
is different from oil

V

V 
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W ONLY THE HAMMOND HAS ALL THESE KATUIES

Hundred* of dilFcrmt orchestral and orjjnn font*. 
Patented Drawbar System for Infinite tonal selection. 
Percussion effects. Introduced by Ilammood* 
NEVER can go out of tune. 
Selective variable vibrato*

Wry high /-
Srl'-rfion of finishes to match nny cTrcor. 
I'riced among the lowest only $1385 

with pert-union and bench.

Buy it or Rent it with Option to buy—In 
•Hn«r ctM, receive FREE Private Instruction 

lexfca>*«* i*p<h 1415 ffPUlVIDA BOUIIVAIO

Oiiuuf'Owtluf
HAMMOND OCCAM 

STUDIOS 
PMOME

FRontler 
6-4875

H«wn> Op«« Dill? 11 ».m. f* « p m.-SW. *.'/ 5 30

Margaret Clark 
Elected Head of 
Northside Group

Mrs. Margaret Chirk, who has 
served as recording secretary 
for the past two years, was 
unanimously elected president 
of the North Torra-ner Civic Im 
provement Association.

She will succeed John (I. T/. 
Craln.

Mrs. Clark, who has been ac 
tive in the northslde organisa 
tion for several years. Is also an 
officer in the North Tor ranee 
Fuchsia Society and is active in 
several other organisations.

Klected vice president was 
I'. H. Morgan.-Other new officers 
air Vjnrent Iv Renstearl. record- 
Ing secretary, .le»n Gerald, treas- 
urtr end Bert Heicog, auditor.

Warrior Squad to Battle 
Alumni in Saturday Game

Experience v. ill be pitted against, youth Saturday night when 
the Alumni tackle Kl Camino College's 1958 varsity football hope- 
fus in a practice scrimmage on the local gridiron at 8 p.m.

Triggered by Coaches Norm Becker and Socko Torres, the 
"Old Pros" are seeking a repeat*  r -   :         
of last year's 27-X) massacre of 
the Warriors.

Coach Norm Yerry's charges, 
however, have different plans 
for the action-hungry veterans. 
The local gridders would like to 
return the contest to a reason 
able facsimile of Custers Last 
Stand.

fert, returning lettermen, and 
newcomers Dick Freudenthal, 
(ilen Kezar, Gene Williams, Tony 
Pallante, a-nd Ron Goodman are 
the big reasons Swearingen ex 
pects a strong ground attack.

Hoygem, operating at the sig 
nal calling slot, has H strong 
fHpper and is HII excellent guide

With three weeks of hard work I for tlie hal1 carriers.
under their belts the Warriors 
are beginning to shape up, but 
Hack field Assistant Ken Swear- 
ingen AVas quick to point out, 
"It's hard for perfect strangers 
to click like a unit \vlth only a 
few short drills together."

Swearingen noted. "This year's 
team will Ixwe depth and speed 
in the backfield. We're going t« 
run from a belly series type of- 
fense and with the fast backs \ye 
have T think our running game 
will show improvement."

Lynn Movem and Bruce Sei-

Touch Football 
Clinic Planned

The Torrance Recreation De 
partment Touch Football 
Leagues starting their season 
with a clinic which will cover 
the fundamentals and tcehniques 
of touch football. The clinic will 
be conducted in three of the Tor 
rance parks on different, days: 
McMaster Park, 3624 W. 174th 
st.. Sept. 17. 4 p.m. to 5:30 
Torrance Park. 2001 Sante Fe, 
Sept. 19. 4 to r>:30 p.m. And Wal- 
teria Park. 3855 242nd st., Sept. 
20. from 10 a.m. to noon.

The clinic will review such 
procedures as passing and block 
ing fundamentals, touching and 
ball carrying, punting and play 
ing strategy and rules. Leagues 
will be formed for boys be twee1 !) 
seven and eighteen years of age.

Kntry forms, schedules and 
rule^ may be picked up during 
the clinic or contact nearest park 
director. For further information 
concerning leagues, call Al Pell 
FA 8-4108.

Faculty Tea Set 
Today at North 
High School

North High School's a-nnuwl 
Faculty Tea, sponsored by the 
Student Council today, will he 
the scene for official welcome of 
teachers and administrators to 
the 1958-59 school year.

The tea is scheduled to run 
from 2:45 to 4:15 p.m. This ac 
tivity will Rive the faculty a 
chance to meet, the new student 
council and to rearquaint them 
selves with each other and also 
to meet the 'new Saxon teachers 
In the first faculty social meet- 
ing.

Corsages and houtonnicres will 
be presented to the faculty as 
they enter the Cafeteria to par 
take in the refreshments.

"I wish to extend a heartfelt 
welcome to new and old faculty 
members alike." said school 
Principal. Dale M. Harter. "This 
year promises to he the best 
North High has ever known."

Committee members for the 
affair include Jane Holmes, chair 
man, ('arole Jordan, Kllen Dalell. 
Barbara Bakerbower and Caro 
lyn Wier.

Ryan Reports 
Net Increase

Net income of,the Ryan Aero 
nautical Company, after provi 
sion for federal income taxes, 
was $1,201.875 for the first nine 
months of fiscal 1958. T. Claude 
Hyan. President, reported today. 
KarninRS for the period were 
equal to $2.«8 a share on the -M8.- 
700 net shares outstaiidlnur.

The company president In 
formed shareowners in an un 
audited interim statement cover- 
IMR the nine months ended July 
 'U that stockholders' equity dur 
ing the third quarter Increased 
by $:io:t.700, brinKlnp the com 
pany's stockholders' equity to a 
hiRh of $n.6.r»9.4f»3. equal to 
S.'IO.'M per share. At the end of 
the comparable period of fiscal 
inr»7, stockholders' equity was 
$11.910.107, equal to $26.54 per 
share on present shares (or $31.85 
on the 374.000 net shares out 
standing July 3J, 1957 before 
payment of a 20 per cent stock 
dividend last October).

Net sales and other income 
for the nine months totaled $50.- 
B24.710 up from $4fi,244.«18 a 
year earlier.

Wagners Vacation
Mr. and Mrs. Leo \Vag-nrr, 

205^0 Raymond ave., have re 
turned home from a three week 
vacation spent mostly in Owens- 
boro, Ky.. on the old fapilly farm 
where Mrs. Wagner was raised. 
Their hoMs were her cousins, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jewell who 
visited In Torrance last summer 
whe-ii the families were reunited 
after more than 40 years separa 
tion.

During their stay thr Wanner* 
were jruesls at a family reunion 
with more than one hundred 
relatives attending. Coming for 
the event \v«s Mrs.' Wtenrr's 
mulhrr. Mrs Mary Ler Haggard,
of Strrnewall. Oklahoma, former 
ly of Torr»nct.

However. Ron Rruck-ner, A 
service returifee who is taking 
his first crack at football; Dave 
Long, who called the plays be 
hind Hal Gillespie at Hawthorne 
last year, and Phil Stewart. a 
needle treading passer, are all 
pushing Hoyem for the quarter 
back assignment.

TV SERVICE
You Can Rely on

Our slogan "No Fix, No Pay" is £our guarantee of reliability. 
Meaning that if we cannot repair your set in your horn* there 
is no charge for call. Guaranteed !

HOME CALLS $2.50 BASE RATE • ALL 
WORK FULLY GUARANTEED • ONLY 
PARTS OF RECOGNIZED QUALITY ARE 
USED • NO MORE THAN ESTABLISHED 
PRICKS ARE CHARGED FOR PARTS. 
• LABOR CHARGES HELD TO REASON 
ABLE LEVEL • LATEST EQUIPMENT 
FOR PROPER REPAIR WORK • ALL 
TECHNICIANS FULLY TRAINED AND 
EXPERIENCED.

Over 20,000 $of/$f/»d customers 
can't b* wrong.

Planning on a new ««t? Call us today. Highest Trad* In, Fr«* 
Warranty. All major brands.

Call Day, Night or Sunday, FR. 5-6096

BARMAC TV INC.

B.F.Goodrich

GUESS
how many hours a '59 

MOTOROLA TV will run
That's all. Just make a 
guess. 300 500 2000 
hours? More than that? 
Every MOTOROLA TV 
has Tube Sentry protection 
to double set life. Alumi- 
nized picture tube for 
longer-lasting, full con 
trast TV image. Touch- 
button On-Off control re 
duces wear and tear. Has 
"Signal Master" for preset 
tuning. '

Final Hint   . 
It's a MOTOROLA

SEE
SPECIAL TV 

OFFER BELOW

..and win this MOTOROLA
HI-FI Phono!

Motorola Calypso for nil the depth and 
clarity desired by those appreciating true 
Hi-Fi. Three speakers for full range fidelity 
coupled with powerful 8-watt amplifier 
bring the brilliance of a mighty orchestra 
right to JPOOT Wring-room.

HURRY! Slop m for
Mr.J. - ----*o^wm oo^n

NOTHING TO BUT

SPECIAL TV OFFER
This gleaming, hand-nibbed mahogany model 
21T62 with exclusive TUBE SENTRY 
SYSTEM . . . GOLDEN VOICE SPEAKER 

AIUMINIZED PICTURE TUBE with 
Picture-Pilot for LIFETIME FOCUS c«n be 
yowrs

95

AS LOW A»

5<x> DOWN   22B WEEKLY
____••«——————————«i^

NENA/ TREADS
All-New Treads Over 
Guaranteed Casings

B.F.Goodrich
1323 CRAVENS AVENUE DOWNTOWN TORRANCI

FA 8-0220


